
The Sandusky Deliverance.

bn theSfnh, jitM ns the rtenrnboM ,4rrot-w- as

leaving tliu dock fur Cimadn, two color-- d

wonwn ami several children were forcibly
Urngged from the, bont by Kit-o- , the efy innr-wha- l,

on (I tarried fs tlm mnvor's office.' under
Wireclion of mnn from Kentucky, who

liflictJ To lie their owner. A crowdnf col-we- d

people- - nml whites filled tlm nftiep, hut
no steps wern taken liy tlm riini ivlrulu fur n
fcenrinjr forthwith;" nml nfier wailing shoot
Jialf an bour, 11. It. Sloano, F.m., who lin.l

retained us counsel for the piisnncry,
of Kirn If lio had any warrant or w rit

to authorize their detention. Rirn siid ho
lind not. Slonnn tlicn inquired if there mnn

ny pnper or evidence under which llicy were
tlctnined. The Sandusky Commercial Rtgisttr

ays:

''To this demand also tlioia was no reply .

Mr Blontio then turned in the colored people
In the room nud iiiliiiuiteil thai I hero nppcnml
lobe nothing which required their deieiition.
Immedintvly tin; entire assembly riilic J j
lha door, nml, while crowding nut, n mini
claiming to ho the owner of tlio negroes, who
had been standing near .Mr.Sloaivdui ing

mire proceedings said to hi1.,; ' hero nru the
J,iapcrs I own Iho myro;.sri liolil yon in.
dividimlly responsible, tor their escape. At
he same timu ho mud to Mr. Hire; I gave

yoil tho paper onee, nml will buhl ynu, too,
responsible, fur you might luivc stopped
.hem!'

" It is proper to mid, that, in our opinion,
the course pursued by Mr. Hoimc, the ciiim-r- l

for the negroes, indicated no ilc.iro to vi-

olate the Inw or il provisions."
Tho fugitives of course escaped. The

fandmhy Mirror siys:
"The fugitives meantime, it is sni.1, took o

ail honl Ihr Cnntidn, thu evening stenmhnnts
having previously led. The sinvc-himtei- a

were tumble to find n sailor in thu city, to
their honor he it said, who would gnhiiuscll
or permit his vessel or hunt to he used in pur-
suit."

Tho follow ing incident illustrates the Ru-(na- n

heroism of the fugitives from shivery:
' Last evening as the slave-hunte- were

arresting the fugitives from shivery, on tho
Mad River dork, onn of then, seized hold of

young woinnti with nu infant child, eight or
Mine nioiilha old, In her onus. Sim jerked
loose from him, rnti some Heps, threw tiie
chihl upon thu ground nud returned toward
tho slave-catcher- . She was seized nml
marched toward tho mayor's olliee. The
child wns picked up hy onn of our citizens.

no of the Ivciituckialis rlai.ued In lie the
owner. Mr. II. refused to give up the child
Without evidence. The intiint was taken to
the mother, who, supposing herself doomed
agum to slavery, disowned it ilemeil m the
most iKixitivo terms that it was her fluid.
To onn her ofVupiing was to doom the child
10 slavery; to disown and desert it, she hoped,
was to allow tho dearest Irciisuio of her
heart to grow up, hreiithing tin; air id' lice
lom. For thin she stood iiohly ready to din
niemher the ties of such nUcriioii ns n ninth'
ronly knows, nud leave to chance, or other

lisuils, the rearing ol tlio inluiit, ilcnrer than
life itself."

Suit for Freedom.

A suit hns been brought in North Carolina
hy a negro claiming his freedom. He was
sold ns n slavu under tho hnrhnrous Inus
still existing in the ccn'er of our republic,
by order of tho court in Kent county,

for two months and n il iv. This wna
- in 18 10; the purchaser, J.ici.b U. (.'rillin, cur-

ried him oil', uud nothing more wna heard of
biin till ho was found in North Carolina held

s a slave by one Vi lal, who had paid &17U0
for him. Tho paper which publishes this
tasa says Indrptndtnt.

Wo nro informed by those who linvo the
best opportunity of knowing, that lit least n
negro a week is sold out of tho state of Del-

aware. As tho law forbids the sain of slaves
out of tho state, nolens by nn order from

os orders fioiii thu court do not reach a
tithe of that number the e.xtvss nru either
kidnapped or sold illegally. This inform-
ation wo do not get from an aholitioniHt. but
from n gentleman who is a slaveholder. "

Will iho Jouniu! of Commerce tell us wheth-
er publishing such eases is consistent ills

lha rules of Castle (Jardeu Committee?

American Slavery.

BY AN ENGLISHMAN.

We extinct the following remarks on Amer-
ican Slavery, from nn article on the

election in I he London .Yuiicoiifuriwst
dited hy Kilward Miall, M. I'.:

"It is clear, then, that Slavery is thn Mar-

plot of American politics the indocile ele-

ment of every combination the unhidden
li iliipio like guest nt every caucus. The si-

lence of loading men respecting it, is not less
significant limn would be their utterances.
Their attempts to ignore tho question itself,
are in edifying contrast uith their deference
10 its imrlialis. Abolition is to the rulers of
lha United States what Catholic

wns to lli illsh kings nud statesmen from
1800 to 1821). It has ulrendy spoiled more
Ittau ono lino reputation. is breaking up sue
ccssive organizations, nud renders impossible
an imperial policy. It is the pa Icy ol state
craft, mid the leprosy of ecelesiasticism.
It renders Kossuth nil object of suspicion
onn half of the stales, nml diminished the real
of the other balll II emhillcr intercourse
wild freo countries, nud exposes them to re,
tiroach from despotic governments. Slave
ry prevents America from taking her just
place a place of prido anil power, among
(he nations of tho enrlh, nml miikea her mi-

ldest children blush to own their parent.
compels Iho Northern Slates to violate Iho

idaiiicsl dictates of humanity, nnd surrender
lha right of hospitality that belong nten
lha Arab's tent. It sets thu best citizens
tmtsgoiiisin with the oxecutivo and msku

to law.n foIciiiii duly to the most
fcnceful scciion of community. It limits
ihe action of statesmen who seem In nclueve

world-wide- , renown lo a painful balance
.interests seals up tlm tomb of Henry Clay
with Iho word "compromise," ami brands
lie majestic brow of Webster with 'reeieant.'

An PKrlrntion of the Amncnn baa been
determined u by our government, nud LidiH.
I 'age has been assigned the task. The

4000 miles approaching lo within
)l.V) miles of the Pacific, sud has a depth
Irom 40 lo 2a0 fuu

l)c Vnti-Slauc- vu Bugle.

salem, oiuo, xoirjinvn o, lira.

COMMITTEE meets November 7th.

Rescue Cases.

For more thnn a year past there has been
in iirnri'MS III Mim.iicliliNettrt niifl lew VniK
..,.,..,. m ioilini H... ,,;,,. ,l 0.:- - r

tho lugilivo slave law. cry poor success
has ns yet attended theno efforis. The esses
hnvn both been called ip within n few days
past, nud with tho Smiie discouraging results
as ihoso which nnve piccecdcd them. F.li-z-

Wright wns arraigned tlio second time,
on the "id nit., nnd put thrnngh tho same
f'". ins of trial ns before, with Cnphnrt, Dehrce
nnd Curtis as witnesses nnd with similar re
sults. These trials nru not less nil outrage
upon the principles of justice thnn n mocke-

ry of nil its foniM. Wo should think
tho frripicnt repetition of this farce, about
the best menus to mnko the law mid the in-

stitution it was designed to tuppnrl, abhorred
ns it should be, in tho ryes of New
F.ngtniiilurs,

At Albany nlno tho Jerry Rcseuo Trials
have been called up, nud ns usual adjourned
over to thu next term of court, which meets
nt Albany in January next. Tho Carson
League thinks they will never ho brought to
tiial. lint now ns thu election is over nnd
they have served their purpose, they will ho

siillered to pass off tho docket lis quietly ns
possible.

Withholding the Bible.

Ileury C. Wiight in n communication to
thu Liberator says:

Thousands of the best families in this
State nnd till over the West lire withholding
that book from their children entirely, solely
oaf of regard lo their cttfnre in (lii$ and Hie

coMiiig tittle. They say, its bloody nnd mur-
derous wars nml penal iaws.its polygamy nml
concubinage, incest nml other crimes against
nature, that nro said to bo commanded, or
approved hy (iod, more than counterbalance
the good lhat is ill it. Certain it is, if theso
same things with contained in any other
hunk, there is not n priest or family of Chris-
tians thai would allow their children to read
it, nor would they give a cent to send it to
the heathen.

This statement of Mr. Wright wo shall not
call in quesliiin, though wo confess our

It is news to i s that thousands
of families ill Ohio withhold the bible from
their children. In our judgment it is a

course ofeducation of very doubtful propriety.
Nay more, positively wrong, even with such
as entirely ngrco with Mr. Wright in regard
lo tho character of tho book. Wo would
put the Ilihlu into the hands of our children,
candidly mid fully informing them of thu
claims set lip in ils behalf nml of the vari-

ous opinions entertained in regard to it.

With such a course they may bo safely led
to (heir own convictions. To do otherw ise

is to deny them the means of judging for

then, selves of tho claims of the book. It is

to make them the victims of the opinions, not
In say the prejudices of their parents. And
for ourselves wo hove no preference that our
children should uuintelligeully receive opiu
ions adverse, to the divinity of the bible, or
its morality, rather than those in favor qf it.

Tho bible, is n truthful history of the past.
Just such a icpreseutnlion of it ns our expe-

rience gives us of the present. We have a

record of the follies nnd crimes of the limes
nnd the opinions and eirciiuislnuces hy which
they were sanctified. Wo hovo nUo tho re-

cord of tho virtues of those nges, nnd we
would not hy any menus that our children
should be ignorant of tho grand, stern truths
there told or of the langungo nnd circum
stances under which they were uttered. To
w ithhold theru is to lenve them an unprotec-

ted prey lo the superstitions nnd Jesuitic crnll
of the present ngo, which is no belter than
ihnt of tho age of Confucius, Moses or Aris-tolll- e.

We would therefore suggest to thoso
fuuulies, be they hundreds or thousands, who
hope to protect their children from supersti-

tion or immorality hy withholding the Bible,
that they reconsider their determination.
Thu book nud its divinity will be urged upon
litem hy the most impressive considerations.
Ignonince of its contents will very poorly
qualify them to judge of ils claims.

Giles B. Stebbins.

Mr. Slebbins who has long been known
to

ns nn nhle lecturer und a devoted friend
I lie slave, is now in Michigan, on an

tour. He will doubtless receive from
the friends tliero that cordial oid nnd hearty
welcome they nro accustomed to render
nil tho active fiieuds of the cause among

It lliotii. We clip the following paragraph
regard to Mr. S. from tho Ai:ti Sluvery

to
nt Wu lent n from n private letter that Mr. fJ,

it. Slebliins, while leeturing nt I'hilhpsville,
n few evenings since, wns It 1 so severely
thu eye, hy an egg thrown by somo iniscicaul,
lh.il serious apprehensions were (Ht of u per

of manent injury. W hen our correspondent
wrote, however, it seemed likely to recover.
Mr. Slehhins hns frequently been assailed
when lecturing, hut wns never belbre injured;
on ono ocensioii, a kelllo of Inr wns actually
prepared for him, but tho scoundrels who
proosed to npply it bad not thu courage
execute their design.

Mr. Stehhins hns gone on a lecturing tour
of to Michigan, where, wa havo no doubt,

will give a good report of liimself.

Antioch College.

This Institution, located at Ycllo Springs,
Orecn Co., fX., has complctod the appointment
of Its faculty. Horaco Mnnn, who has been

elected president, it is snirl will accept. Six

other profrsfors have also been appointed. A
hopeful indication of progress and educational
improvement, is the appointment of s lady as
ono of t.e professors and an equal member of

V.o faculty. Mtis Pennell, of West Now,

'own. Massachusetts, hns received the appoint- -

. . , . , ,.. ...,,IUItIS .mil ' UL'I I'I.IWJtW, tllH 111 WD nvvi'liu
instructress in the country. Ihls innovation

with the Introduction of femalo students to the
regular cnllego course, will go far to rcmovo

the evils which have herctoforo attended a col-

legiate education. Whether females aro to re- -

ccivo the bone fit of Ar.tiooh College, we are

not informed. Though we should expect
nothinn less from tho appointment not'.ccd

above,

Furs in Virginia.

Virginia, tho oli'ckt state in the Union, is go

inj back to eborijinal life, if ws may fudge

ftom the increasing exports of her fur. Tlio

1'nrkersbiirgh Onsette, says tho fur shipped
from that wharf last yenr amounted in value
to $10,000, and that tho shipment tho present
year will be greatly increased. One man, Mr.

Taylor, has, during tho last season, collected in

tho counties botween tho Ohio river and the
Allegheny mountains, skins numbering as fol

lows: coon, 2", 000 J mink, 4,500; foxes, 0,600

wildcat, 3,000 ; otter and flhcr, 400 ; oppos-iuii- i

0,5000 i bcur, 500 ; deer, 0,000.

This flourishing fur trado may in part, at
lcsst, bo attributed to slavery as its producing
cause. It shuts out emigration stigmatises
industry as dishonorable, ai.d renders popular
education impracticable, and under these Influ

ences the forest and its denuens nro reclaiming
their original possessions, and in placo of a

dense and Intelligent population of cultivators
of tho soil, it is like to becomo inhabited by

the hunter, emulous of tho habits of indian
life.

" .Sec," said Mr. C.tstis of Virginia, some
years since, 11 the wido spreading ruin, which
the avarico of our ancestral government has
produced in the South, as witnessed in a spnrco
population of freemen, deserted habitations,
and fields without culture. S'.range to tell,
even tho wolf, which driven back long since by
tho approach of man, now returns after tho
laps of a hundred years, to howl over the des-

olations of slavery."

If our nation would save itself from a return
to barbarism, it must itself return to tho prin-

ciples of justice, as tho only truo source of
prosperity. Now at Icust, it is quito too late to
charge slavery upon our " ancestral govern-
ment." It is tho avarice of tho South itself,
which is working its own destruction.

The Orpheans.

A friend is desirous of knowing whero
theso Musicians nro now giving conceits.
Any intelligence communicated lo this office

will greatly oblige him.

Wm. II. Sr.WAiin has avowed himself in fa-

vor of Canadian, Cuban, Mexican, and Sand-

wich Island annexation. Ho took occasion
thus to declaro himself in an agricultural
dress, in Itutluml, Vt. Tho Truo Democrat is
our authority for this. Wo havo rot seen tho
speech, or any similar statement elsewhere,

Fiiaxcc. Louis Napoleon hns returned from
his tour, to 1'aris. Ho was welcomed back on
tho 10th nit., when the city was decorated with
triumphal arches, inscribed to the Emperor Na-

poleon III. Tho Senate, was expected shortly
to offer him the imperial crown.

England. Tho Uritith parliament was as-

sembled on tho 4th inst., and the funeral of tho
Duko of Wellington w ill take plnco on tho 17th.

Mr. Ingcrtol, tho new American Minister,
has prcsontcd his credentials.

WansTEu'i Fcneual took place on Friday
last. It was attended by some thousunds.
Fcrsons wore present from Concord, Boston,
New York, and other distant places.

Tho services, which wero unostentatious,
wero conducted by tho Hcv. Mr. Aldcn, an or-

thodox clergyman of tho parish. Mr. Webster
wna buried on his own grounds, with his wifo
and children. Edward Everett has been

by tho committee, to deliver tho eulogy on
Mr. Webster before the city authorities of Bos
ton.

Cy Thcodoro Tatker lectures in Clevelsnd on
of the eighth of this mouth, subject " Tho truo

and falso idea of a gentleman."
Frances Meager aUo lectures in Pittsburgh

on tho 17th of December.

to
NoiiTit CAnouxA. Tho following is tho

in motto appended to tho ticket of tho Freo De-

mocracy in North Carolina: --Yo mob riorars
no uuconttitntional law no diuolution of the
L'nion i tut Fret Soil, Fret Labor, a Fret I'reit,
Fret Speech, and Fret men.

in

Tub Right Kino or a Woman. A minis,
tcr'a wifo in this State when requested to aid
in making a Scott and Uraham flag, declined
but advertised her readiness to make a shirt
any needy fugitive.

to TitANKsaiviNQ. Governor Wood bos ap
pointed Thursday, tho 25th inst., as a day

, thanksgiving. The same day has alto been
ha designated in rcnnsylvunia, and sevoral other

ftatcs.

Unrivalled Print of Washington.

Vki.ch's Washington arran Stvabt. This
luperb engraving is eliciting universal and un
qualified admiration, Wo have iron a lnrgo

number of letters from many of tho first artists,
authors, statesmen, jurists, and amateurs in the
country, all unanimously testifying to its high
excellence both as a faultless translation of

Stcaht's painting and as a valuable exhibition
of Mh. Wracit's artistic skill as an sngrsrer.

From a largo number of notices appearing In

various papers, and of a highly flattering
wo select the following from the H'osh

injlon Rational Inltlliieneer- -'

As a production of artistic skill, the print re-

flects tho highest honor on the engraver. It is

a a mirrored reflection of the original J

and could but tho rich coloring, for which Stu-

art was so justly celebrated, bo transferred from

tho canvass and thrown upon paper, tho print
would bo a multiplication instend of merely an
imitation of tho picture. Stuart's stylo was

remarkable for breadth and boldness ; both aro

hero tho very touches of the pencil, in all
their unrcsorred and masterly freedom, havo

been preserved to us ; insomuch that no one fa-

miliar with tho works of tho great painter tan
fall at once to recognise his brush. With Sound

judgment and equal modesty tho engrarer has

abstained from all attempt to add n lino to tho
original, though unfinished. Wo havo tho noblo

Oodliko head and nothing moro. It is enough.
It meets and satisfies every wish. If it be truo

that Stuart himself, having succeeded, thus far,

beyond his hopes, was afraid of adding lest ho

should diminish tho effect, how much moro

does it become ono whose sole aim in this case,

and whoso highost attainment was perfect Imi-

tation, not to overstep tho modesty of his
position, nnd attempt to complete, in

drapery and background, a production so per-

fect that oven tho author trembled to add an-

other touch.

Wo concludo tho above extract from tho In-

telligencer with the urgent tcqiict that our
readers will call at our oflico and examine, this
most superb and only faithful likeneu of tho

immortal Washington. This valuable, portrait
w ill also bo found advertised in another part of
our paper. Persons wishing to procure it, can
do so by applying at tho Iluglo Office.

Letter from Parker Pillsbury.

Si'LLlvAV, Ashland Co., Ohio.
October 30th, 1852. J

De.vuMaiui-s- : In my letter from Ann Arbor,
Michigan, I wroto that "James Walker had
acquired a most deserved and deiireable reputa-tntion- ,"

by his labors in that State. I am afraid
ho will not much like your amendment, for you
inadvertantly printed it, dttired " reputation."
That is rather moro than wo aro authorised to
say.

By tho date of this note, you see wo arc back
to Ohio again. Our trip to Michigan was a sad
ono for the Uriffings.though pleasant tomc, and
not without profit to tho causet Tho sickness
of Chorlcs, was to himself and Josephine, tru-

ly dishcartning. It almost seemed to them that
to labor in tl e field of moral conflict, wss utterly
out of the question. I, havo seldom, if ever,
known a family so sevcrly afilictcd. Tlio rava-

ges of Fire, Insanity in its most hopeless form,
long and dresry sickness, terminating in two
instances, in the death of those most near and
dear, all these bitter elements, havo ben min
gird in their cup of suffering, within thn last

I

thrco years.

I have never been so impressed w ith tho tsl
cut and capacity of Mrs. (J rifling, for a public
missionary in the work of Ilcform, as during
our recent tour in Michigan. I hop she will

continue to maintain her present beautiful so,

rcnity, nn matter in what furnaco of uffliclion
sho may bo tried. She is surely ono of those
who have " como up out of great tribulation.

The Society has never had an agent In ils em
ploy, whoso labors commenced with greater
efficiency and usefulness, than those of Mrs.

Giilling. Under any circumstances, she should
reeeivo every encouragemont. But airlifted as
sho has been, nnd performing tho work sho has
dono In this State, as well as Michigan, sho

surely is worthy of espcciul consideration.
Probably beforo this note appears in tho Bu

gle, I shall onco moro havo taken reluctant
lcavo of the West, ns a field of labor. Nor
can I hopo longer to mako it, as for tho last
thrco years, nu annual visit. But tho tios
which bind mo to it, oro too strong for death to
sever, i.vcrand onward, while memory per,
forms its wonted office, in this life, or the land
of spirits.whatcvcr, cr wherever in tho universe
1 may be, tho friends I havo found, or mado
sud loved, w ill livo as attendant spirits with
me, to gild every ray of sunshino moro bright
ly, or to light up whatever dark valley or
shadow of death, I am orduincd to pass. To
possess their affection, is felicity enough. To
deserve it, shall bo tho work of my life ; though
it requires a degree of excellence, which I mar
not reach, till matured and perfected in tho bet,

tcr life to lo come.

Wo shall hold meetings in Medins, and Cuy
ahoga counties, every day or evening, until tho
election ; after which every body, probably, will
require a period of repose and reflection. Of
our progress and success, we will keep you, as
usual, informed.

Yours and your readers,
with unabated affection,

PARKER PILLSBURY.

TwenttSix Slaves, the property
; one man, recently made their escape from

Washington Co., Maryland. Slaveholders
will have to try some oilier insurance than
the lugitivo act. lis policies seem perfectly
worthless.

of
"A Housekeeper,1 lias our thanks for her

communication. Wo shall nlwnysbo glad
henr from her.

Cincinnati y Bazaar.

We sro glad to learn from the following

that the y ladies of Cincinnati havo

been eminently successful at thtir late Bazaar,

They exhibit perseverance and energy that
deserves, aa it receives, success Editor.

Mb. F.uitob : The third Cincinnati Anti- -

llnzour closed on Friday last, at Ma- -

sonic Hall, with gratifying results; tho pro-

ceeds amounting to upwards of iyi Ann-dr- td

dollare , The articles wero well chosen
and beautiful, and wero readily disposed of,
without rajfling. Wo had no auctioneering,
except with flowers, which were too pcrUhablo
to keep.

To all the kind friends who have contributed
of their goods or money, wo return our great-f- ul

thanks, in behalf of the oppressed millions
of our countrymen for whom ws labor. Wa
haven means of remuneration, and we fcol
that we require none, but tho consciousness of
having enabled us to prosecute tho good work
we so truly love. Much of tho attraction of
tho sceno wo owe to tho magnificent boqucts
of Messrs Ilowarth and Kelly which, with
aome few other fliwera from Mrs. Craig, Mrs.
Heaver, Mr. Warded and Spring Onrden,
brought us over forty dollars. Ws trust others

will remember us another year. Our
kind friends in Chcroit w ill accept our thanks
for tho loads of wood they sent, w hich found a
ready sle, ns well as tho load of coal from'
friend Freeman, in this city.

From our New Richmond friends we received
kind remembrances in jnrs of preserves and
pickles, which in future we must earnestly
beg of them to mark with the prico and maker's
name, as there is so much dill'ercnco in tho kind
of sugar used, kc,

The donations from our Massachusetts
friends amounting to two hundred dollars,
were raro and brilliant, end gave life and beau-

ty to tho w hole arrangements, as well as money
to our treasury. Wo feel most deeply indebted
to then, and hope they will remember ua an-

other year.

It would be almost impossihlo for us to
take coursgo to start again without somo aueh
help. Though it would be well worth a visit
to such an assenihlsgo to sco how much may
bo dono by tho untiring efforts of a few, and
how harmoniously tho beautiful and utiliturian
may be blended, for thi re is scarcely a trado
which was not represented in our collection
yet nothing to jar the refined tai'.o of tho most
fastidious.

It would seem almost impossible to enumer
ate tho donations of our city friends without
omitting something we ought to have said, yet
we cannot forbear marking tho liberal gifts of
china and glass from Messrs. Hill, Aldritch,
and Dickson & LcBcttcr; those of hardware
from Messrs. Spooncr, llyland, Blackwcll &

Co. j and French; of tin ware from Dawson,
Carver, and shoes from f.'icnd Stevens ; books
from Ernst, Daniels, and Spoflbrd; children's
bats and caps from Camp, Lock wood nnd Wil
liams, cotton battin from Foster; Stationery
from Mr. Anderson ; starch from friend Fox,
He, not to speak of tho generous donations
of F. Ernst and Kent, Taylor nnd Allen,
eltine, Boyed, Garrard, Storer, Iwis, Tullsn,
Frico and Colbutu; to all of whom wo woull
express our thanks, snd to many others whom
we cannot enumerate, Wo spesk of these to
show the kind of things which can bo mado
aroilublo to us.

Tho attendance was largo, and universal
chrrlulncss snd hope prevailed to tho end.
portion of tho funds will bo appropriated
another Convention in the Spring, snd early ef-

forts w ill be made to securo good speakers.
All tho money will bo strictly devoted

purposes, and we look forward
tho future, assured thut so long as we arc cull-
ed to this work, the means will bo provided.

In behalf of tho Board.

SARAH OTIS ERNST.

Escape.

Wo find tho following in tho Gazette of O
tobor 2Sth I

"A Black Stamitds. On Wednesday night
of last week, ten slaves from an Interior coun-
ty of Kentucky, crossed the river below this
city and succeeded in making their cscapo thro'
Hamilton county on their way to Canada.

Their owners, who arrived ono day too late,
appeared to be geutiemunly and honorable men,
and stated that the sluves had beon well treat-
ed not snd having no causo
complaint except a rumor that two of their
number, who wero husbands, were to bo sold
to a Louisiana cotton planter."

Tho only reason w hy they w ero induced
d.iro at all tho hardships and perils of a race
Canada was that two who wero hmbandt, w

about to bo sold to a Louisiana cotton pluntor
It certainly is marvelous that men should run
away into Freedom, and take their wives with
them lor so tliyht a cause.

Wo supposo that all good, union-

-loving srAiVs hmbandt would havo
quietly to bo sold, and be aeparatcd from

their wives furovor. Vht itian 1'rett.

IL'NKr.nisM in Stiiacuse. Ilov. Byron
preached s sermon last week, says

Carson League, against Woman's KighU.
took his text i

"The woman shall not wear that which
unto a man, neither shall a men putof a woman's garment ; for all that do so are abom-

ination unto tho Lord thy God."
If he stuck to his text, we can't see why

his sermon should not havo boon as directly
against mcn'a rights as those of women. The
text evidently puts them on tho same footing.

Onto. On Tuesday tho 2nd instant, Ohio
completed her, it ha(f century since her
mission as a state, to the Union,

Letter from J. F. Selby.

I The following communication should havi
appeared last week, but was mislaid.

j Youxostowm, Mahoning Co., Ohio., Oct. 0.

Mar.,.,. Accordina- - to crevious so- -

pointment, I came to Drookfleld, Trumbull Co.

l0t Saturday Evening, and found the
i 0dist Meeting House open for the Anti-Slave-

meeting and what was still bttttr, the people
wero there to hear. I gave lecture near' two
hours in lci.gih, showing the aggressions of th
Slare-poir- tr of the country, upon ths rights of
the free ptople of ths North and tho rolativs
positions of the three political parties in regard "

to tho matter.
The lecturo was generally listened to with

attention, and apparently with great interest.- -'

I heard of somo there, who declared that they'
would not vota longer with their old parties.
On Sunday I occupied the same house, and had
nn increased audience. I gave a discourso on
the subject of Rctijion,' showing that a religion

. which docs not govern mankind in tho practical
concerns of life, is of no valuo whotovcr and
should at oneo be abandoned and that Amer- -
ican Slavery is wholly incompatible with ths
Chrittian JMiiinn proper.

This discourso was listened to w ith deep
: tercst many in the audienco weeping over tho

oppressions, and w rongs that aro dons under
this government, by those who profess to be'
followers of Him whoso mission nn earth was,''

j to pron h ' I)cliveranco to tho captive,' and "

good will to men.'
In the afternoon I went to bear the M. E.

minister in tho sumo pulpit, w hich I had oceu- - '

pied in tho forenoon. He preached salvation
bj fiith alone.' This I thought quite consist

cnt for certainly there is no other doctrine,
sufficient to savo tho Ministry and Church ot "

this country ; it must bo by faith, if at all, for
' '

woiks they havo not got.
This priest refused to announce a meeting for

tho evening, a friend in tho audience did, how-

ever, make tho announcement, and in tho cvo-nin- g

the congregation was still larger than be-

fore. At this meeting a discourso was given
by N. N. Selhy, from tho w ords " We aro ver-

ily guilty concerning our brother," which told
effectively upon the hearers. ' '

The people at Brooklleld, desire the gospel to
bo continued among them. On Monday I cam
to this place, having sent an appointment for
that evening.

When I arrived hrro, I learned that, Hon. S.
P. Chase, was cxpci ted to address tho people '

that evening of this I was glad. Mr. C. wss
late coming, and by vote of tho meeting, I was
invited to address tlx in which I did insking '

remarks for near an hour, w hen Mr. C. arrived.
The speech of the above Gentleman, was a very
good one it mutt rffic'.tjojj. ' Send by whom '

thou wilt send," is my feeling the man who '

opposes tho infurnal system of human imbruim-'- ''
lion, as practiced in the south, and sustsinedtu u

the North, I say, God sjieed that man though
he may differ from me, as to the precise w eapon
with which he shall strike, I say to him Mrikt
and I say to those who vote, let your votes UU
for freedom.

On last evening, I spoko about two miles frosa
this place, to a (not large) deeply interested "'

audience. I think then wero tho.-- e present
who intended to volo for the Ballimoro plat- - ;

forms but will never do so.
Tho pcoplo in this lat place havo never

heard much about slavery they appeared lo be
rather mirthful at tho first, but there wns
very great chango in their countenances and

' behavior, beforo the niciting dosed.
What great need thero is fcr a tuinionary

spirit, among those of us who are laboring in
this vineyard thousands of people in Ohio, aro
perishing for lack of knowledge let us giva
them light as soon as possible. '

J. F. SELBY.

OBITUARY.

On Tuesday, Oct. J.ili, the spirit of our --

friend and A U. Gaiilick, of Dor-su- t,
left tho body for its future sphere of action. .

l or somo timo pnst tho friends of our bro-
ther havo watchod tho gradual wasting away
of his earthly tenement j and yet his departure
c mcs suddenly upon them.

At our luto anniversary many knew they
looked upon him for the last time, for even then
ho stood on tho vcrgo of the spirit Und.

Ho rctuined his faculties to the last, meeting .

the now birth with tho calmness and dignity, of
a philosopher, who steadfastly believed in (ho
eternal progress of tho spirit, nnd its everlasting ,

of connection with its associates nnd friends. All
knew him to bo tho fast fiicnd of tho onslaved,
and in this respect ho has built himself a name
that shall bo remembered.

to Neither public sentiment or law could deter
to him from standing by tho outcast and wanderer.

ero His funeral was attended by a vast concourse
I of friends and relatives from many miles round,

who were addressed by J. W. Walker, his per.
sonal friend, T hose services on tho occasion
were requested by almost his dying breath.
Tho audience was deeply affected, though look-
ing forward to a glorious

Muy many bo raised up to fill his plsee in
tho ranks of the free. v.

Gov. Ujiiazi, the Ilunguriun, and Governor
tho of Comorn, advertises his farm nnd possossiona

Ho in Iowa for side. Ho is going to Texas, the to

of Iowa being too rigid (or him.

on IT'Gold has been discovered in Canada.---The-

are working the mines with eonsidabla
success and great hops.

Winteb. Snow waa two foot deep in son
parts of Upper Canada, last week, And also
in Mains they had had soma imsrt snow storms.

nA Board of Engineers havo reported in
favor of the practicability of the proposed tun.
ml accroti the Hudson Ilivcr, at Albany.


